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1. In order to obtain oomparnble statistics on employment and 
unemplopcnt in the Community, the Commission organi~ed the first lo.bour 
foroe sample survey in 1960 md it wa.s carried out in the six original 
Member States. 
The t:Ju:rvey wn.s then repetl.ted onnually f~m 1968 ~o 1971 but 
without the participo.tion of nll Community countries; for va~ious reosons 
Luxembourg did not take part in the 1968 survey and the Netherlmds did not 
pn.rticipn.te in the three subsequent surveys. Since the harmonized and 
Sj'llchronizod Community somple survey of the .labour force represents the most 
valid means of o.scertoining the level ond structure of employment and unem.:.. 
ploment tluroughout the Conmrunity, the Council of Ministers decided, in 1971, 
to continue this pro jeot, but o.greed thn.t the a.nnuo.l schedule should be •. : 
interrupted and that -£he su:rvey should be conducted in 1973 and 1975 in all . 
the Member states, in vieu of the practical diffioul ties encountered by 
certain countries, in holding the survey ozmua.lly (1). 
2. The programme of statistics on ~mploym.ent. stipulated thn.t 
the labour foroe sP~-nple survey should continue to be heldt and. the .Commisliion 
~ecided to approve the programme in Octob~r 1975 and to forward ·it to the 
Council. 
The Council took note of the programme a:t its meeting ·: · . 
. . • I 
Of 19th' 'July 1 nG' ) approved its broa.cl. line~' !and confirmed th~ ·_importance 
that 1 t attached to its effeoti ve implementation l <-
'• t. 
11) The. survey in, sprin~ 1§73 was carried out' in pu:rsuanc9 or Regul~tion 
(EEn) rt0 2723/72 of the Council of ~9 December 1972. The .repetition of 
the survey in 1975 was sanctioned by Regulation (B) ntt 264b/74·:·~t tbl 
Oounci1 of 15 October 19741 ''' · '.~ · ,:·1• , ·· -' · •• .': ! , :: c , ·. : 1, •· .. r ; .... ·J 
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3· The la.bOUJ:I force sample survey plays a deoisi ve po.:M; in the 
work to be oa.rried out under the progromme of statistics on employment. 
This is beoo.use 1 ts provides infonna.tion at regular inter..:. 
va.ls on the employment si tuo.tion and developments- in the structure of employ.:. 
ment and unemployment, between the dates of general population censuses. 
It is of dull.l value. From the qualitative point of view, 
it oonsti tutes the only souroe of Community M. to. on employment tha.t a.re 
harmonized, tha.t is·, obtained using uniform methods and based on standa.ro.:.. 
ized definition,. 
From the quantitative point or view, it provides a range 
of infomo.tion on aspects of employment that is required not only for' the 
Commission's social policy but also for economic, regional, industrial, 
a.griculturalr ednca.tion end environmental policy, 
4• The results of' the survey refer, in each country end o.t . 
· oert"ain regional l'ev,els, to & 
a) the structure of the population, according to the mo.in criteria. of' 
economic activity (employed personst ·unemployed persons, persons not 
eoonomica.lly o.otive); · i 
b) tho structure of e~ploymant, o.oo~~g to the individual characteristics 
· of the persons concemed (sex, age, oivil status, etc.) and the occupational 
ohara.cteristics of these persons (status, sector, branch of activity, etc.); 
o) the structure of working hours; 
d) the struct~ of 1memployment· and the situation of' other persons seeking 
work, broken down according to individual oha.raoterists, and t_a.ld.ng into 
a.ccotmt the type of' employment sought, reasons for seeking it, method 
used and the length of time spent seeld.ng it • 
• ... .. ,. R 0 ~ ... 
.. . . ., . -. . ·- 'I'h.e . survey also "nialtes . it . possibl& -~o analyse certoin 
.. _spocitio aspects- of economic- activity about which little information is 
available from other sources, These inclu<\9 regiona.l and oooupationa.l 
mobility, oa.sua.l or supplementary employment, secondary employment, :f\111.:. 
tine and pa.rt~ime work, eto. 
• 
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Finally, the incorporation of supplementary surveys or 
questions on matters strictly linked with employment in the ba.sio surveys r 
made it poosible to carry out a specific survey in 1973 on occupational 
training, the results of which were used to determine the relations existinc; 
between economic activity and the level of training. 
In 1975, supplementary questions on working conditions were 
included in the survey, primarily to situate these aspects in a Community 
socio~conomio context. 
5· The follol"rincr principles \-tere decided upon for the 1977 
survey, in agreement with the experts of the nine Member States: 
1) the basio labour force survey should not be substantially changed compared 
with the 1973 and 1975 surveys; 
2) a supplernenta.cy survey should be carried out in connection w.l. th the basic 
survey. It should refer to: 
6. 
.:. persons not oooncnioolly ooti vo who hc.vo tli thdmtttl froo the lnbour oarl~t t 
having failed to find employment; 
.:. persons receiving one or more pensions (stating the category, type and 
number of pensions; the yea:r of and reasons for retirement; the principal 
means of Eruhsi.stenoa). 
1ls provided for in Article 10 of the draft regulation, Membe.r 
states will, for the conduct of this survey, receive lwnp-:.eum payments 
proportional to the number of households surveyed. These payments a.re covered 
by the budget of the European Communi ties. On the basis of funds made available 
for previous surveys and having regard to the number of households, the coat 
of the basic survey including the supplementary survey may be estimated, for 
the nine Uember States, a.t l,~o,ooo u.a. This comprises a fixed payment per 
household covered by the survey as a. whole, as w~ll· as the expenses oonneoted 
with the processing of the results b;r the Community. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EDOOPlWT COWIDNITIES, 
1 J ,. 
I, 
Having regard to the Trea.t7 establishing the European Ebonomic Oormmmity, 
and in particular Article 213 thereof, ........... 
Having regard to the draft Regulation submitted by the Commission, 
lihereas in order to carry out the tasks which are assigned to it by the 
Treaty, in particular in Articles 2, 117, 118, 122 and 123 thereof, the 
Commission must l01ow the situation and the development in employment and 
unemployment; . ', 
Whereas the statistical infonnation available in each of the Member States 
does not provide a suitable basis for comparison, particularly becauae of 
the differences between the laws, rul~s and administrative practices or the 
Member States on which these statistics are based; 
';•'• 
..... 
Whereas by reason of the considerable changes which take place in: the ·field ; 
j •• , 
of employment and 'lmemplo;yment, it appears necessary to make. a.tra.i~ble at: t i '· 
regular intervals statistics panni tting proper comparisons between Memb~r · · · 
I • States; f, •• • \\'' 
' . . ' . ' ~ 
\fuereas the best method of !~owing the level and the st·ruct'l.ire• of employment 
. i. :· .. 
and unemployment consists in carrying out harmonized and s,nchronized . : ., 
' •, .-.. 
Community sample surveys of the labour force; trhereas only the'·tepetition · 
in 1977 of the survey already carried out previously in 1968, ·1969,. l970~ .. 
1971, 1973 and 1975 enables this information to be obtained; 
\ 
: t 
Whereas, as a. result of' the a.ocossion of' the new Member States to the llllropoan 
Communities, certain special problems arise in these Sta.tes concerning their 
participation in such a. survey o.nd lihereas this situation should be taken 
into accomt 1 
HAS A:OOPTED 'lKIS REOULATION a 
Article 1 
The Commission shall und.erta.ke 1n the spring of 1977 a manpower 
based on a. sample of' households in each of the Member States. 
. ' 1\rtiole 2 
survey 
This survey shall be carried out in the· form of' personal interviews in ea.oll 
of' the J.fember States in a sample of households whose residence is in the 
. . 
territory or these States at the time of the survey. The inf'oma.tion shall 
be oolleoted.f'or each of the persons in the households included in the sample. 
l\rt~cie J. 
.. 
The sample shall cover between 60,000 and 100,000 households in Germatzy', 
· F.ranoe, Ita.ly and the United Kingdom; between 30,000 and .50,000 in Delg;l.ur41 
the Netherlartds and Ireland; between 30,000 and 40t000 in Denmark, and 
a.pproxi.nately 10,000 houaeholds in Luxembourg. 
Jl;rtiole A 
Th~ basic survey shall co~era 
a) the indiyidua.l ohara.cteristios o.f' a.:J,.l the persons in the households 
questioned;, 
b) the occupational characteristics of these persons (status, branch of 
a.cti vi ty, hours of work, eto.) at the time of the survey and one year 
prlo·r to it;-
o) the ·search for work, ta.Y-..ing into a.ooount the type of employmen~ eotlght, 
reasons tor seeld.rig it and the length of time spent seeking it. 
' ' 
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!.rticle 5 
A supplementary survey shall be conducted within the framework of the basic 
survey referred to in Article 4. It shall relate tot 
a) persona not economically active l-tho have withdrawn from the labour marltet, 
having failed to find employment; 
b) persons receiVlhlg one or more pensions (stating the category, type and 
number of pensions; tho year of and reasons for· l'eti!rementJ the prihoipfd 
means of subsistence). 
.f~_irc le .§_ 
The infonna.tion shall be gathered by the statistical authorities of the 
Member States on the basis of a list of questions drawn up by the Commission 
in cooperation with the said authorit:les. 
The Cornraission shall detennine, in collaboration with these authorities, 
tha teclmical details of' the survey (basic surve:r and supplementary survey). 
It shall establish in addition, under the same conditions, the starting and 
closing dates of the survey and the deadlines for answers to the question.:. 
na.ires. 
.~irtiole 1 
The statistical authorities of the Member States shall check the replies 
collected. They shall forward to the Commission the results of ~he survey 
for eaoh person interviewedt while observing anonymity • 
• irticle 8 
The individual items of' information provided in the context of the survey 
may be used only tor statistical purposes. fhey may not be used for fisoa.l 
or other purposes ~d oay not be communicated to third parties. 
The Member States shall take a.ppropraite measures a 
a) to ensure that the infoma.tion requested is :f'umished tru.thfully and in 
its ertUrety within the times specified; 
b) to punish any infringement of the obligation to keep the inf'ozmation 
gathered confidential, in accordance with the provisions of' the first 
sub..:.paragra.ph. 
l 
:\rticle 9 
In order to take a.ocount of the special d.ifficul ties experienced by now 
Member states who participated in the Cormmmi ty labour force sample survey 
for the first time in 1975, the technical aspects referred to in Articles 
l to 3 may be adapted to specific airoumstanoes and shall be deoided upon 
on the basis of agreement between these States and the Commission. 
Artiole 10 
For the conduct of the survey, Member States shall receive lum~ payments 
proportional to the numbers of households included. These payments shall be 
set off against the oredi ts provided for this purpose in the budget of the 
European Communities • 
.. 
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Fbr the Council, 
The President 
